
How to Use the Telephone 
Obtain Telephone Number From Directory 

Please obtain the desired number from the latest issue of the telephone directory If the listing is not 
found, call "Information." · 

Pronouncing Telephone Numbers and 
Speaking Over the Telephone 

273-"Two, seven three." 
4418-J-"Four four, one eight, J." 

2100-"Two one, hundred." 
3000-"Three thousand." 

Speak slowly and clearly, in an even tone of voice, directly into the transmitter with the lips ju■t 
clearing the mouthpiece. 

IJSTEN FOB SIGNALS 

After placina: a call, listen for the ringina: lia:nal, busy 1ia:nal, or 
report from the operator. Please: do not abandon the call unbl you 
have ;ivcn the called party 1uf6cicnt time in which to answer. 

The rin(ina: sie:nal is a "buttine'' 10und heard at rea:ular intervals. 
The bu,y 1icnal 11 a 1teady .. buu•buu-buu" aound, indicating that 
the called line ia in uat:. Some C,entral Oflicu arc not equipped for 
&iving thcae aignals, but in 1uch casu the operator will e:ive a report 
if the ca11ed party doee not an,wer with.in a reuonable interval, or 
if the called line ii bwy. 

TO BECAIL THE OPERATOR 

After placin: a caU with an operator, if you wi1h to recall the 

operator on an exi1ting connection, move the receiver hook ,lowly 
up and down until the operator an1wer1; do not move the hook 
rapidly as t.hia may result in the operator not receivina: the a..ignal. 

At telephone. where the operator ii ,ia;naJed by turnina: a cnanlr., 
the operator may be recalled by repladnlf the receiver and turnina: 
the crank aiain. 

CALLING FROM A COIN BOX TELEPHONE 

A charge will not be made on calls which are not completed. 

Between aucceMive calla the receiver abould be replaced for at 
leaat .6ve second1. 

Any aervice difficulty or coin collection error 1hould be reported 
promptly to the opera.tor. 

How to Place Calls to an Enterprise Number 
Call the ENTERPRISE number as you would any local number. 

Inter-City Calls 
l■tcr•CitJ calla aay be claMified under two bead1 u followt: 

I, CALLS HANDLED BY YOUR LOCAL OPERATOR 
Stadon•to•Staiion caii1 to cenain pui.11u1, tht n.mw of v,;h.ic:h ;m: pre:=::ded by :. :t!.r (*) in the ll!t of rattt on f'.l!Ci!I VI, VT1 and VITI, 

will be accepted by your local operator when placed by nui:pber. If you do not Ir.now the telephone number, con,ult the Directory or call 
.. Information'' before placina: your call. 

Por Person•to•Pm:on. calla to point.I to which Pe11on•to•Penon aervicc i, available-all "Lona Diltance:· 

II, CALLS HANDLED BY THE LONG DISTANCE OPERATOR 

The priricipaJ cluae• of telephone service rendered by the Long Distance Operator are t.he Swtfon.•to•Station and Penon•to•Peraon 
11ervice1. An explanation of thcae &ervicu and the method of placin& calls under each claas is pruented below. 

F .. ter aervice UI obtained on all call, if the number of the called telephone ill &ivtn. 

STATION-TO-STATION CALLS 

A Station•to•Station call ii one on which you wiah to talk 
with Anyone Who Anawen at the called- 1tation. The fatea 
are lea, than on Peraon•to• Peraon caU.. 

To plaee a Station-to-Station Lon, D.lttanee ea~ pro
ceed a, follow,: 

1. Call the Lo11g DUunce Opuator, s:ivina: her the name of 
the city and the telephone number you are callin1. 

l. If the telephone number of the penon called ii not 
known, eive the name and addreN, and tell the opentor you 
will talk with anyone who an1wen the telephone. 

3. Give your telephone number when the opentor requeatl it. 

4. Unle11 otherwise advised by the Lone Distance Operator, 
wait on the line until the called number a.naMra or the Operator 
e;ivu a re_port. 

PERSON-TO-PERSON CALL'! 

A Penon-to-Peraon call ii one on which you WUlh to talk with 
a Particular Pua on Specified By 'You. If you wilb to talk to 
a particular atation of a private branch achana:e without 
1pecifyin1 a particular peraon, thi1 ii aJao dasaed aa a Pert0n· 
to-Penon call. 

To Pl■ee a Per80n•to-Penon call, proceed a, followt: 
1. Call the Lo111 DUt.:ince Opeyator, giving her the name of 
the city, and the telephone number and name of the penon 
you are calline, 
l. If the telephone number ii not known, a:ive the name 
and addren of the peraon you are calline. 
3. Give your telephone number and name when reque1ted by 
the operator. 
4. Unlua otherwise advised by tht Long Di.stance Opentor, 
wait 011 the line until the called party answen or the Operator 
give, a rel)Qrt, 

If you wish to have charges quoted on an lnter•City call, uk the operator to quote charges immediately after you bavt pven the 
catled number information. 

APPOINTMENT CALLS 
An Appointment C,all is one on which you wiah arran&ementa 

made in advance with the called atation or person to talk at a apeci, . 
.6td time. Per10n•to•Pert0n rates apply to call1 of thil nature. 

IIESSENGEB CALLS 
A Measenger Call ii a call for a particular penon requiring a 

meaaenaer to bring the des.ired penon to the telephone. Per110n•to• 
Peraon rate, apply to calla of thi1 nature. The char1e for the 'mes• 
Knger appliea even if the desirtd convenation ii not held, and ii in 
addition to the Telephone Company", meseage charge. 

COLLECT CALL'! 
Upon requut, the charce• on inter-city caU. to pointa within the 

United States, Canada and Cuba may be collected at the called 
1tation, u follow.: 

Station:to..Station Calla--At the Station•to•Station rate when the 
initial period rate ia 2k or more, provided anyone answering at the 
called station accepts the chara:e. When the initial period rate i, 20c, 
a special collect rate of lfc appliei . If the initial period rate ii le11 

than 20c, the correaponding Peraon-1:o-Person clauilication and nte 
applies provided this service ii available. 

Peuon-to-Penon. Appointment and Ma,en,er C.U.-At 
rea:ular ratu applyinc to these calla, provided the called party acc:eptl 
the chara:e. . 

REPORT CHARGES 
A limited charge, Ir.nowt!. aa • " Report: Charge," ii made on un• 

completed Per110n•to•Per10n, Appointment. Meuenger, and C.OUect 
calls if the called ttlephone ia «ached but communication between 
the calline; and called parties ii not utablubed for reuon, beyoDd 
the control of the Telephone Company. 

CONFERENCE TELEPHONE CALLS 
A conference telephone ca11 is one that enablu from three to Ill 

people in different citiea to carry on a joint convtnation. By special 

:;;;~::.n~ o~C::et~~ ic~:~e~:ii;:e1:::1 J:t i;:ur~~~~cntu:~:! 
and ask for the Conference operator. When , he a.n1wen, live her 
the detail• of your call. Ratea and other information may be obtained 
from her. 

Rates 
Prom 7 :00 P. M. to 4 :30 A. M . every nia:ht and all day Sunda y, rates are lower on both Peuon•to•Penon and Station•to•Station calla 

to the majority of points. See inside front cover and paces VI, VII and VIII for rates to certain pointa. Rate• to point.I not listed and other 

information rea:ardinc Inter-City call, may be obtained by callina: "Lona: Diltance". 




